EXCHANGING VOWS
TWO IS AN INTIMATE
ELOPEMENT…and TEN
IS THE PERFECT CROWD

ROMANTIC HEARTS, REJOICE!
Rekindle that old amore and get whisked away to the magical
lakeside setting of Prince Edward County to officially make
things official. Let the vineyards, lavender fields + flare of the
Drake Devonshire Inn pose as the perfect backdropto your
intimate “I dos + I do, toos.”

A N E LO P E M E N T F O R T WO :
+ One-night’s stay in a Drake Devonshire guest suite, featuring
meticulously designed custom furniture and millwork mixed
with antiques, vintage pieces, + original artwork
+ Bottle of bubbly + snacks set up in-room upon arrival
+ Breakfast in bed, to savour day one with your number one,
with two breakfast mains served with coffee or tea
+ Facilitation of dinner/brunch reservations as desired
+ Certified officiant to conduct onsite ceremony, at to be
determined location on property, like on the beach, in our
Owner’s Suite overlooking Lake Ontario, or under the stars
Creekside surrounded by our renowned outdoor art walk
+ Photography services for one hour from one of The Drake’s
preferred vendors
+ Floral for the couple (bouquets or boutonniere’s as desired)
from a Drake preferred vendor
+ Interested in keeping the celebrations going? Ask about any
of our dining or event spaces onsite to host a private dinner
or special event
+ Full wedding coordination onsite support
DATES + RATES: SUMMER 2020 – DECEMBER 2021
+ Bookable Sunday – Thursday pending rooming availability
+ Starting at $2,135 per couple

E N H A N C E M E N T S , A D D I T I O N A L G U E ST S +
UPGRADE THE VIEWS FOR THE I DOS:
+ Glassbox indoor venue: Enhance your day by upgrading
your ceremony location. The Glassbox venue, set on the
north side of the building, with floor-to-ceiling windows +
private adjoining courtyard.
Rate: Starting at $500
+ Lakeside outdoors: Privately exchange your vows before
the most picturesque backdrop in Prince Edward County:
our intimate Taite Lawn overlooking Lake Ontario.
Rate: Starting at $500
+ Waterfront outdoors: Gather your 7 witnesses along
our waterfront + perch upon our lakeside bleachers
where you + your witnesses enjoy a welcome cocktail
or a bubbly in cheers to you two as you say, “I do!”.
Rate: Starting at $1,500
+ The Owner’s Suite: This award-winning Suite features jaw
dropping views of Lake Ontario and a large, private patio.
The grand, A-frame room has a wood-panelled peaked
ceiling, fireplace and style for days. Upgrade to this stunning
setting for a day of true romance.
Rate: Available upon request
Two-night minimum May-September
+ Can I Get a Witness?: We would be happy to provide a
witness as needed, pulled from our roster of amazing and
personable staff, to sign your marriage license + ensure that
loving deed is done.
Rate: $100 flat rate
+ Overnight Wedding guests: Visit our listings of seasonally
specific Hotel Packages to take advantage of local themes,
events + add-ons.
Rate: Reduced group room rates begin with direct
booking of five rooms
+ Capture more memories: Add an extra hour of photography
services to steal away for that breathtaking, Instagrammable,
frame-able moment.
Rate: Starting at $500 per additional hour

GET IN TOUCH: Jessica Colvin, Event Sales Manager | 613.399.3338 x289

|

jessica@drakedevonshire.ca

